AGENDA
SEPTEMBER 29, 2018

9:00 A.M. - 10:00 A.M.  Agent Orange/ Toxic Exposure Committee
                      (Demske/Furno)

10:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M.  VVA State Council Meeting

Note: All cell phones must be silenced: a $5.00 fine to those whose phone rings!

Call to order; Pledge of Allegiance; Moment of Silence; Roll Call of VVA WSC
Officers and VVA/AVVA Chapter Delegates and Guests. Assignment of
Parliamentarian and Timekeeper, Approval of Agenda (Motion). Minutes of last
VVA WSC Meeting (Motion).

- Dr. Jeffrey Whittle – Liver Flukes
- Officers’ Reports
- VVA/WSC Region Director Reports
- VVA At-Large Director Report
- Update on VVA Panel A and Panel B
- AVVA Report
- Committee Reports
- Chapter Reports (Written report to Secretary)
- Old Business
- New Business

Adjourn 12:00 P.M. (This is only approximate since we have a guest speaker
and Panel Updates, and some essential topics to cover.)

Next meeting will be the Annual White Elephant Christmas Party at the Ramada,
Waupaca. Contact Mike Demske either by email (Mike.Demske@Yahoo.com) or
phone at 920-684-1624 indicating your attendance information. Mike needs an
accurate count of VVA and AVVA members and guests attending so the proper
order for the meals.

“Never again will one generation of veterans abandon another.”